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._ j of metal excited »oin« eppn.-her.si on ; (till

the casting has been perfectly eoccessful, and

thus ib« b»lf of ib»l—ihe largest of modern

statue* is completed, lhi» piece alone weigh-

ing 500 wi.

Brown ud Hall, builders, Leeds kre busy

With the jutiont, &c, between Ben rley sod

Driffield; end the Driffield static , it is

thought, will much improve the msir street of

the town Middlesboroagfc, the line be-

W.M. Emperor FtrHmmdnf Austria—has, I tween which sad Radcar was lalel; opened,

in filial piety, undertaken to erect a (tattle to present* * striking proof of what i nterpcise

his l»i« parrot. It has been cast by Cavsliere can effect. Some few Tesrs ago it w4js a mere

Marchess st Milsn, snd thence transported to

Vienos, not without greet difficulty, ss its

weight amounts (with the psc'xiog) to 250

cwt. J.L T.

nothing; now it has its well-built Houses, its

I large iron foundry, the property of Messrs.

Bolekow sod Vaughan, who employ about

a 00 people, iU potteries, and otherlmanufac-

toi.es, and not least of all (at all brents in t

i sise) its docks. ' The number of its i ibaiMlasts

I is estimated at about 9,000, a grei t part of

t 7 _r .t ._~^-^„ whom have left other towns- 6o the Yorkshire
T-. recent stnppsge of the atmotphenc ^^ ^ ^ thm m ^^ J lb,i8t(>oce

then they could obtain elsewhere Th*

RAILWAY JOTTINGS:

traction mi the Croydon line, it appear*

not been merelv owing to the melting of the

sealing eomposftion by the heat of the sun.

made a second design

ing aoother edifice in

The substitution of tbin steel pistes on this ' jr ?y
line, in place of the upper strips of leather °",ce tr '

along the valve, as on the Pslkey section of
lyt^wrn MnH

the Dublin and Kingstown line, instesd of

being an improvement, has been found to con-
]

»titute"or>eofthe greatest possible hinderances
|

to the proper development of the system ; in'
'

ssmuch a,* nearly the whole of the thin steel '

plates .have been snapped asunder, so thai the

sharp edges csme in contact with the leather

each time the valve rose, in many instances

catting it completely through ; und hence the
j

vast increase of leakage, and consequent de
crease of power." A return is being made to

the double leather system, and s new sealing

composition has been invented, which, it is

said, will withstand the usual effects of a wide
range of temperature. The line was to re-

commence working during the present week.
The Brighton, I,ewes, and Hastingaline

is to be opened to-day from Lewes (to which
place it was opened on the 9th ult,) to St.

Leonards. From Lewes to Hastings the line

is at present a single one. The chief engineer
is Mr. Rsstrick. Vrom St. Leonards to AVest- I

ham Mr. Kirby has had the superintendence;
from U'estham to filyode, Mr. Harrison ; and
from Glyndc to Brighton, Mr. Meredith. The

j

contractor, Mr. Wythes, commenced opera- I

tions in 18+4, but the greater portion of the i

land could not be nhtalned till about twelve

months ago, Mr. Fabian, of Brighton, is the

contractor for tbe permanent station at Lewes,
[

and Ihe temporary sheds along the whole line,

all which are in a forward state.-—The
double line of the Taff Vale railway his been
opened and at work since Whit Mondsv. It 1

is a curioos and important fact, stated oy the

Cambrian, that " while the traffic upon the
Taff Vale railway taxes the otmost capabilities

of <be line to accomplish, that upon the Ola-
|

roorganshire carls I, which runs almost parallel

to ft, also increases. The Act of Parliament
governing the latter undertaking," continues
tbe Cambrian, " limits the dividend to eight

per cent, per annum ; und it is said, that the
company- can aflord to carry poods for six

months 'out of twelve gratis, sod vet realise a

sufficient income to psy the whole of
expenses of the concern, as well as tbe

maximum dividend allowed by the Act."
The works on ihe Oxford, Worcester, and
Wolverhampton line are begun. A shaft has

-'been sunk for a tunnel of about 2*»0 yards near
"the site of tbe Worcester station. The Ips-

wich snd Bury line, it is *»id, will be ready
for opening in October. In conscience of

the heat, the works have of late been in pro-
gress by nicht instesd of by day.——From
thirty to forty acres of ling or besth were burnt
on Saturday before last on tbe Norwich side
of tbe Thet'tord station on th* Norfolk 'line,

in consequence of some fire falling from an
eaurine furnace ; the heath was chiefly the pro-
perty of the poor of Bridgeham.' The
Lincoln and Nottingham line i" to be opened
on the 4th of August It is said that 2,0001.

worth of gunpowder has been spent in the
blasting of one cutting on the Leeds and Brad-
ford line, near Kirstall. The Filey railway,
a branch of the -York snd Scarborough, is in
rapid progress, and will also be opened in.

August. It is ishering in other extensive im-
provements. Several acres on the Spa cliff

have been appropriated as a promenade, and
tbe- avenues to tbe Spa well have been greatly

A new hotel on a great scale, with

precedent established by tbe case c f WaiAnli

Spottinonodt has .been confirm* i by Mr.
"" and a special jury at be Court

Pless in the eaae of I 'oniner v.

.Saatrp, and is increasing tbe busii ess of ths

lawyers, since scripholders hare in conse-

quence begnn to msnifest great anxiety to

have accounts investigated, and J -posits, re-

psid; and have even refused, in a comber of

instances, to receive tbe sums pro losed to be

repsid, on the " winding-up if defunct

schemes. Much injustice seems i Dvolved

the decisions.

CANVASSING ARCHITECTS.
Sir,— I cannot exactly see the ibke of your

Birkenhead correspondent, relative to the de-

gree of respectability that would tat conferred

on the architect hy bis " traveller,]' nor can I

perceive how he would secure tb>' execution

of his work, more than the carpenter, the brick-

layer, or even the pot-boose keeoejr, who dare

usurp the title, as all would depenl on the ad-

dress of lbs commit foyaoeur.

Some yesrs ago, I remember a das* of com-
petition, where five architects were invited to

send in designs for a public building. Three
were regularly educated, the fourtl > had been a

scene paioter, and the fifth was a bag-man,
travelling with his folio of hir ily-coioured

drawings, and some even framed aod glased.

Tbe drawings were to be all in plain Indian

ink.

The bag-man was accompanied by a cad, or

folio- bearer, and to obtain a secot d chance, be
Now ras build-

the same ilaee, which,

during the consideration of the designs, the

committee had found out woold coat at least

thrice the amooDl of bis estimate the* paused,

sod two (the most shsllow-pateap, who advo-

cated his design, finding their protege' would

have no chance, proposed that th* rotes of the

subscribers to the building alspuld decide.

Canva&sina; began, but' the wondrous rbuticity

of his estimate threw him ootJ aod another

would have been appointed, but tip folio- bearer

was made to volunteer the sixth design. I

.

3
should have observed, that the] three regular

professional meo declined the cwttvassing; tbe

battle was between the bag-man and tbe scene

paioter; but the bag-man prove I, through tbe

folio-bearer, tbe victor, and l ie committee
have a monument which covers their irregular

fTouml, shews its deformity, ai d by the utter

ack of composition througbo it the work,
provea their incompetency to juc (re. Moreover
by some of their recent deems >ns, they shew
that thev have not advanced on step during a
apace of nearly twenty years

The only bonest plan is to i ubiuit ihe de-

signs (all to one scale, and tintqd in the same
manner) to two or three professional men of

character; compensate them or their time,

and act upon tbeir decision. Tbea may we
expect to have tubttantial as we I

as ornamental
works executed ; and the arc Itecl erill take

his place, which has been too 1 ng occupied by

twfsorr and compe in tbe shape *f ignorant pre

tenders.— 1 am, Sir, 4c. X

Incrkasi or Docks at livanrdoL.—In

tbe year 1815 they bad 52 acr •» or docks aod
basins at Liverpool ; the tonn ige was 709,349
tons. In 1825, there were 7 acres of docks
and basins, and tbe tonnage
In 1835, there were 99 acn s

improved-
baths, uromenade, assembly-room, &c., is

| bssins, and the tonnage bl

nearly finished The Bridlington branch 1,768,426. In 1345, tie. dt cks and basins
of the Hull and Selby line is also in rapid I had increased to 120 acres, i nd the tonnage
progress in the vicinity of Driffield. Messrs.

j to 3,016,531

was 1,233,820.

of docks snd
d increased to

METROPOLITAN IMPROVEMENTS, *c

Ok Saturday last, an influential meeting, at-

tended by the Duke ofCambridge(aschairman),
tbe Archbishop of Canterbury, the Bishop of

London, Lord Ashley, jtc., was held in the new
hail at Kings College, for tbe purpose of pro-

viding a larger hospital for poor patients. than

that now ia use id connection with tbe college,,

and to exonerate ths - medical officers, aod re-

lieve them from the responsibilities voluntarily

incurred in the porebase of a site for the new
building, which is to be erected In the imme-
diate vicinity of the college, at a cost of

between 3,0O0i and 4,0O0£ By removal of

the great number of old bouses which stand

upon Ibis ground, * large space will be cleared,

and facilities afforded tor obtaining that direct

communication between the Strand aod Lin-

coloVfDD'fields, which has been so long de-

sired. Tbe sum of 2,5001. has been already

subscribed ; Miss Uordctl Coutts (now known,
bv the wsv, as tbe munificent aod sole founder

of the two colonial bishoprics, lately spoken

of) contributed the princely sum of 500/. to-

wards this praiseworthy object. In course of

the proceedingsM was stated by Lord Ashley,

and corroborated by tbe Duke of Cambridge,

that, in proportion to tbe population, Paris,

St. Petereburgh, and Vienna surpass London
in the amount of auch <accommodatinn.

On Saturday before last a g.-'at msnv
gentlemen connected with private schools or

academies in town and country, met *} the

Freemason s Tavern to elect a council for the

foundation of a coli>ge for schoolmasters.

On tbe preceding l hnrsday, the foundation-

slope of the Camden District Schools was laid

by Mr. U. Kemble, M.P., for East Surrey.

Tbe design is by Mr. F. J. Francis. Messrs.

Rand and C. Curtis, or Stratford, arc the

builders.—^The following inscription is now
being cut in the norib-w est corner recess of

the coloouade of the Royal Exchange:—
On this sits

Swr Tnoeaas Qreekam

Erected the first bwlding for the meetirurs of

The merchant* of Great Britain,

Which was named by

Qacen Elisabeth

Ths Rojsi Exchange,

January xxm., isdlxxi.

It was destroyed

In the Great Fire of London,
September lv., udclxti.,

In. the reign of King Charles the Second.

It was rebuilt.

And opened September xxvm., moclxix.
On January X., mocccxxxtiii..

The Exehsnre was again destroyed by fire,

And on Janaary ini„ arncccxi.ii .,

The, first stone of this bnildinr, wss laid by

Her Ma,KJty's Consort,

Hts Royal Highness Prince Albert.

The present' edince

Was alto .opened by

Tbe ttaeen of Emrlaad,
Victoria,

On October xxvm., mtcccxUv.,
Who proclaimed it

The Royal Exchange.
William Tite, F.RS., Architect.

Objections have been taken to the meaning
of the latter part of this inscription, where it

is stated that " The present edifice was 'also'

opened by the Queen of England, Victoria."

'I he Intention is, evidently, to shew thst thi«

building, as u ill a* the first, was opened by

a Queen of England,
In the south-weal corner recess sre engraved

tbe names of tbe members of the Joint Gresbam
Committeest the opening of the Exchange.——
The establishment of a Joint 8tock Company,
with a capital of 2,000,0001., is talked of, for

tbe supply of the metropolis with pure soft

water by means of Artesian wells. The refer-

ence for tbe purchase of tbe houses projecting

into the street at Field-lane, Hulborn-bridgr,

made on the 26th June last to the London
Bridge Approaches Committee, appears now
to constitute tbe only hope of the removal of

tbe obstructive nuisance at Holborn-bill and

its dssgerous acclivity. Till lately it was

hoped that tbe evil would be remedied by the

introduction of railways into Farriogdon

street— the Direct Manchester Company in

fact bad actually scheduled tbe projected im-

provement, but the project ha* fsiled. Tbe
London Bridge ImproreroeDt Committee have

been instructed to report forthwith upon this

subject. The rauwey companies having


